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B. A. JONES, Prop. Morrin Hotise, 1227 Queen St. East, says .--

Dyspepsia ha% been the terrer of uty lité for 3o yent-s tried ail known rcnmedies, spent thousançis, grew , nravrey
werseand wor.sc, lastly drunk freely of ST. LF.ON WVATER, for PAt L otshs andsedl.S.-
LEON bricigs sr und slcvp andI sweet rest; 1 wake op rcested. 1 have purchased a fate ST I. LEO.UI4

This invaluable natural water is sold by ail retailers at 30C. per gallon.
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CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY ..O
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Thosa Bongougli Chat-les H. Rreokts,
Officiai Rep,,rter York Co. Courts, President. SecreLary and Manager.
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WVith Extra Type

The Hamnnond Typevriter
MNI. G. G. McPherson, Barrnater, &c., of WVoods,

Fisher & 14cPherson, Stratford, wri.es us:-
DEARt Slit -1 enclose witit great p'easure my

clîcque for so2 t pay for the Hammond Typ-
writer. f aut more than plessýcd with it. I have net
yec seeni any worc pnoduccd by ary other typewriter
tt cao Le compared with the really beautiful

production of this one.
Tours tnuly, G. G. McPIIERSON.
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CHARLES STARK,
Sole Agent for the Dominion,

52 Churoh St., Toronto.

G~renadier Ice CJompany.

Wu guarantee titat we Lave the flnest, purest and
argeat stock of Ice to bc itad anywitere in the cicy.
In fect wr havc ne fear in saying that our Spring
%Vater Ice is the onIl "bona fille" Sprlng
Wat.r lee tu be had in titis city. Rates ame as
tusual. Orders promptly attended te. Office: Queen
City Insurance Buildings. T0101>19019 217.

GEORGIE GALL,
Wholksale and .Retail

Lumber Meroliant
AND MANUFACTURER~

HÂRBWOOB ANDB FINE LUIBEUR

Cor. Wellin gton & Straohan Aues,
Cor. Schoiho bb Sus. SohoSetreet,

,MojaQ>mTmO. ODmwm.
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The Coilger CoÈlCo. of' Toronto,
MINERS AND SHIPPIERS 0F

WILKES-BARRE. SCRANTON and LACKAWANNA.
ANTHRACITE COAL.

Alto SalesfAgents for Buat ualities et Bituminons
f t u.s Staul n Smliting.

OFFICE. ]DOCICÂNO SEaS
No. 6 KING ST. E. FooT op LORNE ST.

TORONTO.

EMPIRE OIL CO.
Toronto, L-ondon andPetrolea.

Our- Royal Palace Iiiominating Oit is guaateecd
the best Carbon Oul in Canada. Prices ne higher
titan Common oul.

601 QUBîtN ST. EAsr, TORONTO.

iJV Catalogue and
informeation

RAMSAY & 00., B al St., Toronto

THE GREAT HEAD.

Thc issue et GRIP for April pth, with the large
catoonef ethe Phrenological Chart et the H. ad oft tI
Country, %vas souri OUt 0f print. Owing tc, the
centinued demar.d for this picture, we hav~e hall it
reprinted on a ;ep-.rate qheet- -size, i.- x 17 inches-
and cop'es nuill b. sent post-paid te any address on
receipt of to cents eacit.

Addres, GRIP, TORONTO, ONT.

A CALL Rt The Torento Ligit.lKing Lamp & Ilig Co~s
establishmsent, No j5 Richmond
St. E., Toronto, 1îi convince
you titat the Elegant I'Light
2cÇ Nickel Plat.d L.amp,

wtctthey are selling at $.o
is tht most powerful and
boat lampen he marktet.;n
that their WizaM Lamp with
kettie and attachment tor
bOIlIng waterlnsideofflve
minutes taîitout obstrurtnig
tho iight, which titey are offer-
ing at $2.25, la something yen
cannet do without.

For sait oniy at our AVare-
root st these Prices.

EW music
T HEY ALL LOVE JACK,

Nees Sailen Song.T HEY ALL LOVE JACK,
Immense succens.

T Pu ~l s E b and F.

T B tpenAas Price 35tc.
"This song won instant and unanimous,

favor. The words, instinct %eith lite and
*olity, are set te a îselody that marches on
witlà a swinging and an iuresîstible rhythm."
Daîiy Toegrat/s.

May bc obtained et ail music deaiers, or rnaded on
receipt otrnarked price by

The Aiigl.Canadian iMoslc Publishers' lss'n, Lt4l.
38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.
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PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
A fIlely executed portrait cf the Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, from a

recns phorograpli soi!! Le isstied shortly as No. 2 cf Crins Gallery of Mlen cf
To-day. This wili lie uniform soit> No. z cf the stries, aud will Le forwarded ta
al] subscritsrs sending us 5 cents ta pay for tube sud postage. Subscribers
ssudiug us 3o cents, wi!I receive this and tLe next fivc as issued (six iu ai), fret
cf postage. To aon.subscribess the price ssiIl bcoi cents ech.

<unznxcnts ion Ile Qarctaut.
A SCENE FROMX THE POLITICAL RuDrnoocR-

Ail last week Taranto laagbed ai Gilbert & Salli-
van's lateat absurdity, Il luddiçose." One cf the

scenes pravedi eapecially effecttve-tbat in ivbicb.
* - the portraits cf the uchappy baronet's ancestors step

dlown fret» their trames. and protest againat his
toasta» cf the conditions under which the wearer of
the titie la permitted to live-naniely, that hie

, s hall "lcommit a crime every day," on pain cf an
agrniing death. The predicament of the virtu-
ausly-disposed B3aronet is worked ap in Gilberî's
inimitable way, hia desire to [ive decently aùid at

7//the same time ta aveid the horrible pssnishsnent to
Afwbicb he la hiable, being represente6 in the libret-

ait's usual vein of grotesque aeriousness. IlRaddi-
gore "bas net yet been given at Ottawa, but meant-
tme a pelitical parallel te this scene bas been

presented in Parliament. Frat» the exhibition of
malevolence on the part cf the ministers and some cf their fallowers
towards Mr. Patterson, of Essex, because that gentleman refused ta
take part in a mea» and crocked party transaction (the Queen'a
County matter), it wculd appear that Governmnent fellowera are
pernutted te exiat anly an condition that they are willing te commit
a political crime wbenever called upan, and any evasion of this obli-
gation is likely te bring upon them a series cf untold tortures. Hon.
J. C. Pope had the impudence to acter at Mr. Pattersan ln the pre-
sente cf the Flouse-as though a manly, honorable course of action
was semerhing wbich the Goverrement ceald nlot underatand and
would net tolerate ; and since the episode teck place it la reparted
that the member for Essex (certainly an ernainent te bis party in
tbe present House)-bas been persecuted persistently far having thus
gressly betrayed "lthe principles cf Conservatism ! »

THp ASS ANI> TUE FiGuRE.HEAV).-Witb a oery few exceptions,
the argans cf opinion rhroughcar Canada, regardlesa cf parîy lean-
ing, arc oppoaed te the mission af Mr. O'Brien, on tha brcad grcund
that witb Lord Lansdowne in his character cf landierd we bave
nething te do. Many cf these papers, like CRU>, are in favar cf
Hotne RaIe for lreiand, as the only practicable setulement cf the
most troublesome question now befere the wcrld, but O'Brien's busi-
ness is entirely apart [ram ibis issue. In Canada the Marquis cf
Lansdowne is knewn anly as the official representative cf the Queen,
and bie bas (loue netbing in that charocter ta justify any ihI-will on
tht part cf Canadians. If Mr. O'Brien has a dispute wvith Lans-
dewne, the master cf Luggacurran, Ict hlm argue il eut in tbat
charming lccality. It la a niatter wîth which we bave nething to do,
and aboald have ne disposition te meddle.

THE FLGWER5 THAT DeN'T BLOOM IN TUEr SPRING-Tbe
"majority cf one " bas net been beard cf fer somte Lime. Figures

caa't lie, and the Globe lias citen cointed eut that it is always rigbr
about things-and ncbody can faXl ta ad mit the a-bility and dexterity
with wbicb the election returna were ccanted up by the Gicbe>:
statistician. AntI yet the majority ef ene is missing, white ail the
otber flewers that blen in the spring are ceming ap beaatifully.

THE LOVE TEs.-Tbe annauncement Ébat Mr. Cbarley Rykert
is net te receive the Depaty Speakerahip-or, in ether words,
that tbe Canservative party m.iI1 net be calied Upc» to bîneken that
gentletnan's boots, bias bec received witb a great sigh cf relief
throughcut the country. That il was serîoasly ccntemplated by the
Gcvernment te malce this catrageous nomination, and te caîl upc»
the faithfal te vote it tbrcugb is bardly te be clcubtedi; that Sir John
bas relented seenis te prove that bie la net entirely witbeat pity fer
bis faitbfal fcllowers. Perbapa afler aIl il was merely a pretense, ta
test the&Iengt and breadth and beighî and depth cf humiliation te
which the Censeroative majerîty wcu]d stcep te serve him. Ht is
satisfied Rykert ccald have bee» elected, and tbat is aItl be wanted
te prove. We are sincerely glad that ht bas gene ne further, for it
wenld have been a disgrace te tht country for Pasliament ta have
cote ln appeasance canferred an blonier on the metnber fer Lincoln
in the face of bis <eceont record.

SOMJE LITTLE POEMLETS.

WE'RE glcrytng in the aprîng, tra, la,
Tht beautiful, blooniing spring.

Mosquitos and files it will brîng, tra la?
Wtll, that ha anothes thing,

And I guesa we had better pestpone cut ode
Till the plcwing's loe and the grass is mewed, w
And tht harvest all ia the bar» is sîewed ;
In fact tilt tht cleudlets have once more anewed";
And then we may write it, but tvell be blewed

If we kncw why these pocts Ilsing

A lit bcy in fan firecl wiîb bis little gun
At bis pa, and bis ballet was a pea, pea, pieat

But tht eld mac earncd the ban, for hie teck, bis littie son,
And wallcped 1dmn oves bis kace, knee, k-cee.

There soas a gîrlie, O, wbe bad tuo peer a beau,
Who fcllowed ber areund eoerywbere, wvhere, ivhere,

Sa she swcre bie had ne show and informed bum be ceald go,
As abe wanted te procure a milliccaire, aire, aire.

1 sat me dlown sîpon the dock, rieas where a aewer entera,
And [dl aaleep, and dreamed that aIl these miasmatic centres
llad apened ap and Jet their demons locat upon the city,
As tbey bad dent in fermer ytara when mayers hiad ne pity.

I aaw a mac, botb brave and gccd, whc beld the sword ef poer,
Attack t hese demens as they rose-bhis blows feil like a shewer,
And back into their element tbey droppeci before their alayer;
Tht» in tht mac whc held the swerd I recognized the mayer.

'Twaa but a drcam, a faelîsh dream ; ceutl oct maxi do the flghthng
Agaicst these faes, that ail mankincl in some sense are indicting ?
I rase, and wcndered if these fienda we eues must endure,
And mýarvelled wby we ail refused te build that big trunk, sewer.

W. H. Tr.

CusToblER-"l Here is your sugar back. I don'î want
it.»1 Grocer-"1 What's the matter wîîh i?" Customer

"1Too much sand for table use and flot quite eraough
for building purposes."
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"'a a iC£ (iassow Avab.
WRITTEN wHILE ON A VISIT TO GLASGOV IN 1862.

WEE destitute, deserted wea I
Cast on the worId thy leefu-lane,
To fecht wi' poverty and pain,

And nanc to guide thec;
No ane te lead thy steps aright,
Or back thec in the weary fight,

What's to betide thee?

Oh it micht nak' a heathen greet,
To sec thee chitt'rin' mang the weet,
Wi' hungry sides and shaeless feet

A' bare and blae;
Yet ev'ry door's slaanmed in thy race,
As ye belanged na te our race,

This winter day.

We boast about oor Christian latin,
And a' the weath at oor commaun,
And yet there's ne'er a helping haun

Stretched oot to the:
And a'-thae crouds o' thrifty folk,
They pass thee like a dirty brock

They hate te see;

Or tell thee thou'rt a perfect fricht,
That " Bang the Brats " should targe thee ticht,
Do keep on Sabbath oot o sicht !

Don't corne abroad 1
For thrifty folk, in pious mood,
Hate te hae thochts o' thee intrude

'Tween thean and God.

My puir, neglected, helpless creature !
Starvation writ on ev'ry feaiure,
What thou canst think o' God and Nature

Beats me to ken
This earth niaun seem te thee a bell,
Whar mony heartless deevils dwell

In shape o' men.

Frae ither Lairns thou'rt kept apart,
Nae words o' kindness ever start
The sweet enotions o' thy heart,

My puir wee bairn
Raised amang dirt and degradation,
Vile slang and horrid imprecation

Is a' ye learn.

Hoo desolate thy heart must be!
Nae mither takes thee on lier knee,
Te sing Auld Scotia's sang te thoe,

Baith aer and late
But drucken dyvours teaze and trick thee,
And swearin' carters cuff and kick thee

Oot o' their gate.

Ye canna spen' the simmor days
In rambles mang the broomy bracs,
Or flowery haunts by lonely ways

Whar burnies rin;
But in dark cellars thou matn brattle,
Mong filthy hoards o' human cattle

And fumes o' gin.

Ye never heard the blithe cuckoo,
Nor croodle o' the cusha-don,
Nor lav'rock singing in the blue,

Nor blackbird clear;
But curses deep, and words o' hate,
And ribald sangs in filthy spate,

Salute thine ear.

The glory o' the dewy dawn,
The purples o' the hill and lawn,
On thee, my bairn, bae never fa'n

Like gleams frae God,
To waken in thee thochts sublime,
And sec, e'en through the chinks o' time,

His bright abode.

And do we juist gang tae the kirk,
To pray for heathen, Jew and Turk,
That a' oor duties we may shirk

To sic as thee ?
I scarce daur look thee in the face,
For its a shame an' a disgrace

Thy plight te see!

O Lord I what time and siller's spent
On savages we never kent,
And coaxing heathens te repent.

Here is a sample,
Which should be sent te let then see
What oor religion's done for thee,

Thou great example !

It's no in singing or in saying,
It's no in preaching or in praying;
But it's in working oot and daeing

A' these in deeds
O' love and mercy te ilkither ;
It's helping o' a helpless brither,

That crouns a' creeds.

ALEXANDER MCLACH r.AN.

THAT DOLLAR UMBRELLA.

BELORE starting on my spring trip, I purchased a light
grey suit and a fawn-colored hat to match. Soon after
arriving in Hamilton the rain set in, in such a manner as
to necessitate the purchase of an umbrella for the proper
protection of my spring furnishings. Being of an econo-
mical turn of mind, I determined to try a dollar umbrella.

The clerk was a gentlemanly fellow with blonde mous-
tache and a mild eye. I do not blame him, poor fellow
though he might have warned me. I renember now that
there was a quiet compassionate look, but I heeded it not.
He carefully unwrapped it and opened it with an assuring
flourish. I took it to the hotel, and in the secrecy of my
chamber examined my purchase.

It was certainly a substantial umbrella, with a brass
band round the handle stamped with a neat and simple
design of forget-me-nots. Inside up in the cupola in
golden letters was the legend, " Superior Steel Ribs."

I was so satisfied with the general appearance that I
scratched my name on the handle with a pin.

That afternoon business took me some distance out-
side the city, and although it rained heavily, I sallicd forth
confident in the possession of my dollar umbrella.

The first thing I noticed was an aggravating spray float-
ing gently down from the direction of the " Superior Steel
Ribs."

Next I observed with dismay that from the little knobs
at the end of the spokes, were flowing streams of a glue-
colored liquid which soon deepenedintoa dark coffee color.

Presently I saw my new sixteen-dollar pants spotted
with a pronounce.d walnut stain, and meanwhile, the
canopy of that dollar umbrella was undergoing a change
like the approaching dawn in a transformation scene-
slowly but firmly assuming the neutral tint of a circus
tent, while the spray or mist had become quite a shower.
I concluded that the maker had put all his capital into
those steel ribs and the golden legend in the hub. When
I reached my friend's house I left my dollar umbrella in
the hall and remained nearly an hour for the rain to cease.
When it had slackened a little I sallied forth and there,
te my unspeakable horror, was a great dark stain on the
hall carpet as indelible as marking ink.

But why prolong this painful history ? Reader, gather
up the lesson it teaches. Never buy a dollar umbrella.
Far better to borrow a genuine silk one-and cheaper in
the long run ! McARONE.



KEEPING HER MEMORY GREEN.

IlERE ive go round thejubilee bush,
The jubilee bush, the jubilee bush,
[-Here we go round the jubilee bush

To " keep her menmory green! "

But when, oh when did Victoria die,
Victoria die, Victoria die,
When, oh when did the good Queen di,

Whose memory you'd k-eep green?

Victoria is alive and w2ll,
Alive and well, alive and well,
Victoria is alive and weil,

Whose memory you'd keep green.

Now think of this, brave Torrington,
Good Torrington, sweet Torrington,
And whenyou're deae/, dear Torrington,

We'II keep your mernory green. J.I,.I..

AIRLIE CRUSHED.

DEAR MAISTER GRIP,-Tae say I've gotten a sair dis-
appointment wad ill express ma feelin's at the present
meenit. Ye see aboot a fortnicht since Mistress Airlie,
my wife, was just, crossin' the street tae get sorne soor
milk tae bake a wheen soda scones for oor tea, when,
steppin' on a broken plank i' the sidewalk, doon she carm
wi' a skelp, smashin' tae picces a great big beautifu' joog
that had been an heirloom in the family for mony a year
and day. As far back as she could mind that joog had
been o' great use an' ornaient in the hoose-an' ower
an' ower again she's heard ber grannie braggin' hoo she
got that joog in exchange for twa pillowslips-fu' o' rags
an' bones frae an auld pedler who was mortal drunk at
the time. As if the loss' o' sic an' expensive joog wasna'
enough, me leddy waun e'en break ber airm intae the
bargin ! An' there was me had tae rin for the doctor, an'
get the banc set ; but the wife thocht mair o' the broken
joog than the broken airm,-the airm wad heal an' be as
gude as ever, but whaur wad she ever get a joog tae com-
pare wi' the one she had lost ? An' then it aye put ber
in mind o' the auld kintra', a thing the best joog in Can-
ada hadna' the pooer tae dae. I thocht she wad fairly
break ber heart an' gang intill a decline aboot that joog-
till a'e memorable day, in steps a pawky neebor an' says
he, " Mistress Airlie " says he, " it's a mystery tae me
what for a sensible womian like you desna' mak the ceety
pay damages for that joog,tae sae naething aboot yer airm."

"The ceety ? " says she.
"Of coorse," says he, " enter a claim agin the ceety

for haen a lowse plank in the sidewalk an' gar them pay
the damage-say five hunder dollars or sae."

Crack aboot change o' air, or a sea voyage for health,
ye never in a' yer born days saw sic a change for the bet-
ter in that woman, when the notion o' gettin five hunder
dollars damage oot o' the ceety tuk a grip o' her. She
got better the very next day, an' doon she gaed on ber
ain fett tae Maister Coatsworth and lodged ber claim-
for the broken airm, but particularly for the joog. Mais-
ter Coatsworth was a kin' o' disposed tae think little o'
the joog bisness ; but afore she left that office I've nae
dout he was fully alive tae the great loss she had sus-
tained. She explained till him that this joog wasna' a
joog ava, but a vase o' priceless worth, frae the fack o'
its Sein' howkit up oot amang the ruins o' Herkylainium
tae say naething o' Pompey. It was originally supposed
tae hae been made in a subterranean pottery by the on-
earthly heathen gods-an' been in the oven dryin' at the
time their kiln tuk fire; causin' the eruption of Vesoo-

vius, at which eruption nae doot it had been thrown up,
an' rowed doon red het intae the streets o' Pompey,
whare it lay till it was picket up by an auld Scotchnan
who was just takin' a daunder amang the ruins o' the
buried ceety after the manner o' his kind. An' in proof
o' ber statement, Mistress Airlie undertuk tae produce in
open coort, nae less than three cracks in the boddom o'
that vase which wad speak in a way that CTesar's wounds
cudna' haud the cannel tae. ïMoreover there was a work
o' art superior to onything in Michael Angelo's line
pented on the side o' it, showin' that in thae auld days o'
antiquity-the gods werna' withoot taste, even though
they were only Greek and Roman fallows, an' never had
the blessed privilege o' learnin' the Shorter Catechism.
This picter was nac less than William of Orange crossin'
the Boyne-an' ma wife said she tuk gude care tac tell
Maister Coatsworth that Landscer himsel or Rosey Bon-
hear cudna hae painted a finer bit o' horse-flesh, than
was on the side o' that joog--I mean, the vase.

Weel, the matter was left in the hands o' the ceety
solicitor, an' in the meantime, the vay that woman laid
oot that five hunder dollars was something extraordiner.
She had me clean worn off ma feet for want o' sleep an'
a' the clerks o' the warehoose declared I was in for ty-
phoid fivver. I got sae howe an' thin wi' ma twa c'en
glowin' like burnt holes in a blanket. First-she wad
hae a set o' cheeny-an' then thae twa fine lots oot at
Rosedale,-sic a fine genteel locality,-wad I gang oot
an' look at them some Sabbath afternoon-seein' I
needed a walk an' a breath o' fresh air for the benefit o'
ma health. Then fifty dollars o' it was tae be putten in
the bank tae pit the bit leddie through the college some
aichteen year after this-he had a fine head an' she was
sure wad be a burnin' an' a shinin' licht some day.
Gude kens, the broken airm micht be a blessin'in dis-
guise-but there was a'e thing she was determined tae get
the very first whup, an' that was a new black silk goon
trimmed wi' real lace an' a bannet suitable for wearin' wi'
it. A' this she wad keep bummin' in ma lug just when
I wad be doverin' off tae sleep, emphazeesin' an' punctu-
atin' her sentences wi' aye the ither nudge wi' her elbow
intae ma ribs, till a'e nicht, I railly had tae tell her that if
she didna pit a pillow atween ma ribs an'her elbow I wad
rin the risk o' haen a cancer frae the effecks o' sic con-
stant dabbin. I cud sleep better after that, an' some-
times I wad hae ma first sleep an wake up an' there was
she expatiatin'awa aboot the beauties o' a set o' furniture
she had haen ber e'e on for months afore the breakin' o'
the joog-eh -I mean the vase. At length an'lang I began
to believe we really had struck a bonanza after a' an' had
begun tae consider whether I wadna gang intae the real
estate business or maybe buy oot some corner grocery
an' set up for masel. Wha kens noo thinks I, but what
ance I get a wheen bawbees rakit thegither I might get
a wheen o' ma customers tae rin me for alderman-frae
that tae mayor-frae that intae parliment-in fack the
day micht come when I micht be Governor General-I
wadna mind takin' the job for a thoosen or twa less an'
that wad be ae advantage tae the kintra ye see. On the
strength o' thae prospects I bocht a box o' paper collars-
gray fiannen anes bein' ower common lookin' for a man
in ma position in prospective-but waes me! there were
still three o' thae collars left in the box when in came a
communication frac the ceety solicitor, tae say that the
accident havin' been proved to be entirely Mistress
Airlie's ain faut the ceety cudna in sic a case be held
responsible. " Sie transit gloria mundi." '

HUGH AIRLIE.
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A DETECTIVE STORY.
DETECTIVF CUriLEN sza in sub-chief Naegel's morocco

leather chair and puffed away at his well-colored briar in
a happy contented sort of way, while his face gradually
assunied that sapient expression, evidencing that he had
sometbing of importance to communicate. H1e patted
Senecai, the well known setter belonging to the central
station, and said to the Star reporter who looked ex-
pectintly at him ' I saw three curious things last night
and these were three different citizens. Now what was
funny about thern was their peculiar attitudes. One cit-
izen stood at a front door, bis spring overcoat throwri
wide open, bis dress coat ail awry, and kept his hand with
a latch key in it, wandering v'aguely aIl over the door of
a fine Sherbrooke Street residence. The second individ-
ual was clasping a lamp post at the corner of Beaver Hall
and trying to mail a letter, while another citizen lay at full
length at the foot of the hilI, on the green grass of the
square, snoring musically upon the night air."'

Il Vell,» asked the reporter, "lwhat is there peculiar
about that? "

IlPeculiar! 1! " gasped Cullen, 'with an emphasis that
made Senecal jump two feet in mid air. IlI say it is
very peculiar. To a thoughtful mari like me, the great
detective, it illustrates the effects of various liquors on
mankind in general and Montreal in particular."

"Is that the case, and how ?" queried the reporter.
"Well," continued Cullen, whose face now wore an

excited look, "lthe first man had been drinking cham-
pagne; the champagne drinker cari always ýet ae far as
bis own door but gets mixed always concerning the latch
key. The second mari had been imbibing beer which a]-
ways makes a man bappy, so he was trying to hug the

lamp post; while the
marn who sleeps out-
side, trying ta cover
himself with moon-
beams or gaslight bas
to a dead certainty
been captured by rye
wbiskey at forty cents
a bottie and-"' Clang!
clang ! rang the alarm,
cutting short abruptly
the analytical narrative
cf Detective Cullen.

Chief Paradis rush-
ed out from the inner
office in bis shirt
sleeves, and rubbing
the sleep out of his
eyes, lie looked first at
Culltn and then at the
reporter. III vas know
it," he said and returri-
ed to bis siomber.

IlKnew what ? " ask-
ed the reporter, lever
on the qui vive for
news.

',Why," said detec-
tivle Robinson, Ilhe
knew it was Cullen's
saine oid chestnut.
Capt. Beckingham al-
ways rings the bell on
that."

On wvhat ? persisted the reporter.
"That story" said Robinson Ilthat Cullen got out of

an American paper about eight years ago, about ' The.
effect of certain liquors.' OId Noah in the Ark used to
tell the same story to please Shem, Hani and Japhet,"
and Robinson lapsed once more into silence and a dream
of the Quenneville murder.

Cullen looked discouraged and was morose and silent
for a few moments. Then recovering somnewbar he con-
tinued his weîrd tale :-" What 1 have told you is true.
every word of it, and is my own actual experience. I
neyer got it out of any paper ; and as for that blamned
alarmi bell, the thing bas bcen out of order ever since the
police investigation. One of the committee was investi-
gating it and of course spoilt it, as they usually do. You
cari rely on what I have told you and you --an watch and
prove it for yourself. But you needriot publisb this."

TuRRa was an oad lady named Mrs.
O'Learîi, who raiscd fine narcrs;

A itle girl bought
One, and put in a pougbt,

And paid the old lady in krs.

IRISH.

PATRICK is an ardent politician, and ivas expressing
bis disgust at the appointment of Mr. Coffey to the
registrarsbip of Carleton-and bis preference for Mr.
Walker, whose father died îvhile holding the office :

I in ! what bas 1w done for the party ; bedad tbey
jmoight 'a' gave it to th' other man, that worked and died

for the party. "



TO MIR. O'BRIEN.
WHiLE£, Mr. O'Brien,
No anc is denyin'

That Ireiand may bave grievous dlis of lier own,
Rernember, tili recent,
'Twas always held decent

For peopie ta wash dirty linen at home.

Now, Mr. O*Brien,
If you were applyin'

To us for aur helpi your country's distres
Lord fIv-t you. fur answer
WcJ ail ta a man, sir,

To sucis an appeal would gladly cry Ilyes 1"

But, Mr. O'Brien,
If yau wiil corne ahyin'

Y our dynamite speeches and pamphlets about;
13y the Piper o[ Moses,
Bleus, Grits and Bltienoses,

We'll make it so, hot that yau'Il wish you'd stayed out.

If, Mr. O'Brien,
'Twas Donavsn's ]yin'

Persuaded yau into sa wild a goose chase;
Yau've takcn aur size, man,
And naw like a wise man

Be off ta ynur fellowvs in silence and peace.

For remember, O'Brien,
Tise fiag tisat is ilyin'

]3eneath cur blue skies no dishanor biath scen-
And that ail agitatars
Who pander 10 traitars

Must clash with tise boys who wviil die for their Queen!
MELTON MOWI1RAY.

AN ARTISTIC "ISITTING."

OUR sister Province of Quebec has a Parliament Flouse
which is an arnament ta the ancient capital, and reflects
bonor on the people. If thse building about ta be erected
for this Province isn't a very dandy concern it will be likely
t, suffer by comparisan. Now, mark the influence of
handsome surroundings upan impressibie temperaments.
The legislators of Quebec have corne ta believe that they
are individualiy and collectively specimens of manly
beauty. Tbis impression is certainly well founded in the
case of Mercier, Faucher de Saint Maurice, and sorte
other leading members, <Faucher iasists on including
Gagnon also in this special mention,) but of-course in a
few cases the fondly cherished belief is a delusion. The
Ilsitting " of the Assembly on WVednesday afternoon of
last week was unique in parliamentary annals, as a conse-
quence of this impression. The inembers assembled and
sat for their photographs ! The operator took his place
in the gallery-which, it may be stated surrounds three
sides of the chamber in church fashion-and pointiag
his instrument first in one direction then in another,
scooped in the legislative lovelines in large chunks.
First, as in duty bound, he flxed his focus on the treasury
benches, and succeeded we believe in getting a gaod nega-
tive of the prettiest as well as ablest and most economi-
cal governiment that bas ever ruled the Province. The
members took characteristic poses. Mercier settled down
firmly in bis seat, an attitude typical of bis intention ta
cling ta office; Gagnon wore a. furtive expression of caun-
tenance, suggestive of a tendency ta boIt ; McShane
looked stern and uncompramising-expressive of unyield.
ing opposition ta tramway buis and other iniquities-and
Sa on ail round the circle. Meantime Taillon, the jovial
baritonie who so ably ieads the Oýposition, did his best
(as in duty bound>, ta Ilupset the Governaient " by mak-
ing rernarks calculated ta produce sudden aiterations in1

the expression of tbe sitters. In due time, the photo-
grapher levelled bis lens at the Opposition benches and it
was then the tinie of the Government fellows to make
disturbing remarks. The variaus groups are to be patched
together, (if it is found possible to harmonize Quebec
politîcai factions even on paper) and the complete cham-
ber will thus be given to the world. It is certainly a
tribute ta the innate passion for art ia the Canadien breast
that time could be made for this photographic sèance in
the midst of a pressure of business which demands three
sessions per day. And it shows that the Quebec law-
makers (notwithstanding the state of their treasury) have
satils above the sordid affairs of state. There is a weighty
lesson here for the Ontario Assembly, who give no time
at ail to the cultivation of the Beautiful.

JUBILEE LAYS.

I't' seems that a contemporary of ours in this city has
offered a premium for the best jubilc poem, and a great
many of the Jubilee poets appear ta regard GRiP, as the
miscreant, if wve rnay judge by the immense nuniber of
effusions we receive weekly. WVe can account for manu-
scripts being addressed to us rather than to the other
fellow, only for a reason simîlar to that urged by thse Scot-
tish beadie ta whomn the nhinister said one day, IlJohn,
how is it that wheîs you go among the people you always
corne home drunk ? You neyer see me do that."

"lNa," said John, "lbut I accoura for that this way, that
l'in mair pap'lar in the pairish than ye are."

However it may be in this case, we can ont>' say that
if the man who conceived the plot receives but hiaîf
as many more as corne ta us by mistake, it will require a
good rnany years and a large number of able-bodied miea
ta make a satisfactory award. We used to forward the
competiag documents ta our respected (and, hitherto,
respectable) contemporary, in batches of front fifteen ta
twenty, on the arrivai of every mail, but for the last three
weeks we have found it more econoinicai to engage an
express wagon once daily for the same purpose.

The chief of our M.S. reading staff bas made extracts
fromn a few of the choicest productions, on thse plea that
even although the material is flot really for GRip, and not
up ta our standard anyhow, there are yet occasional
stanzas in a vein sa original or humorous as ta be worthy
of a place in aur coluruns. Here is one

Most august And seraphic queen vic-
toria you Are Now No chiciz
And tliy people Are Able ta lick

AI] other Nations."

There is humior in this, but we don't quote il for that-
it is the originality, the Archaic simplicity, as it svere, of
thse sentiment that strikes us.

The following is remarkable mainly for the quaint turn
given in the third line :

Send lier victorious
H-appy and glaones
Queen so notorious,

Empresa of Imd."

Space precludes further extracts this week, but in out
next issue we will perhaps give a number of unique
extracts, especially one beginning:

"Hall, ail hall ! Our mighty and weII-beloved sovereign, Victoria
Alexandrina-Queen."

"CONsIDER yourself engaged for this set," as the ring,
said ta the diamond.

..- *GRIP*
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GALLANTRY A LA MODE.

cvening, my de~ar. i\ay I ask whose Soap-?

THE SHIP 0F THE DESERT.

1 1009 B.c.1
IT ivaS long pasi inidnight, and still the iigbts were

burnîng in the editorial roorns of Solomon ; for the
sage was aion2 with hki confidentiai secretary, Karsbish
AI Hakkadosh, an Arabian learned in the law. The two
were carefulily going over ail the exchianges, ciipping
proverbs. Karsbish used to caîl the exehanges IlKing
Soliomon's Mines"; but not whiie Solonion bimseif was
within hearing. Credit ivas never given an exchange for
its ise sayings; it was only %,len reprinting a gemi of
thougbt that smacked of the savor of antiquity that
Solomon would make a siigbt acknoviedgement of in-
debtedness, thus :

The ridicuious sidecLf lire goes Car towards making it endurable.
-EX.

Tbey bad sent down to tbe foremnan the copy for a
ieaded coiumn of proverbs, wben Solomnon said to
Karsbisb, IlNow tbat ive bave the nighit free before us, I
wisb to take counsel îvith you about an important affaîr.
Her Majesty of Sheba, I have reason to believe, intends
to put me tbrough a course of questions to-morrow."

The secretary sîgnified bis attention.
IlI have a presentiment," Solomon continued, Ilthat

sbe wiii ask nie, among other things, why tbe camel bas
been given a hump on its back."

The secretary ivas tbougbtfui for a few moments.
"Wben Adam, the father of ail rnankind," bie said, Ilwas

naming the beasts in the garden, the camnel ambled before
bimi ciumsiiy. Adam said, jocoseiy, ' Now you hump
yourselÇ, and the camel-"

Il'Your wit, mny good }Karshisb," Solomon repiied,
"ambles as clumsily as tbe camel. I bave heard that

accounit before."

Karsbish rel'lected. Il Vhen 1 was in Egypt," hie began,
a learned man at Thebes told me of a tradition--
Solomon wvas smiling incredulously.
IlI would scorn to invent a tradition on the spur of

the moment," said Karsbish indignantly, and went on
witb bis story.

"Joseph, the son of Jacob, I need hardly tell you, was
with bis brothers on the plains of Sichern, when they fell
in withi a party of commercial traveilers representing the
ieading wholesale houses of Upper Egypt in the dry goods
and drug lines. Now the manuscripts mention obscurely a
pit, in %vhich Joseph was placed, and from which hie ivas
afterwards taken out.* 1 think that the fact of the traveilers
being commercial men, and indeed the whole weight of
evidence and probabiiity, leans towards the theory that
%wbat is written of ivas a jack-pot. However, the wboie
transaction rests in a mîst of obscurity; oniy this niuch
is certain, that joseph acconipanied the traveliers into
Egypt-ýand it is no doubt owing to bis being in their
cornpany that lie saw so much of what is known as

lIife'."1
Il Ve %vere speaking of the hump on the canîel's back,"

said Solomion, yawning.
"lAs joseph and the travellers journeyed over the

dtsert," continued Karshisb, Ilthey told stories, and
involved themselves in arguments-lt is a custon- nowa-
days, too. Hotep, one of the drug travellers, insisted
that it was two years before the generai election in Lower
Egypt wlién the Amunen-Phiaros minîstry was turned
out, that the clerk of the Egyptian Hotel at Thebes had,
in the north sample room, first nicknamed Aibendis
' Chippy.' Aibendis, who ivas one of the party, and a
drug traveiler hiniself, denied the date. The argumnent
grew warm. I tell you, Chippy,' Hlotep said, ' that
when 1 rise to talk about dates, I generally know what I
amn talkîng about. Why, when I was at school I was a
dab at dates. I used to carry off-gentemien, I may be
allowed to say that 1 used to carry off the date-palm.'

Immediately, without a moment's warning, the caniel
upon which I-otep was riding doubled together like a
jack-knife, and shot Hotep up three parasangs into the
atrnosphere. The camnel is a patient animal. But this
ivas the last straw. joseph left àt on record that this was
the fi.rst camnel to bave a humip on bis back. He shot
Hotep so energetically that lie was unable to straighten
out bis spinal coiumn again ; and the hump bas now
becomie a general characteristic of the animal, as a
resuitant of hereditary transmission.

IlI gather fromn the expression on your countenance,"
said Karsbish AI Hakkadosb in conclusion,, Iland ftomn
the fact that you are muttering to yourself, that you
consider the account wbîch 1 have just given you un-
trustwortby, incohierent, and lacking in ail that appertains
to the trutb. It is now two o'ciock; before retiring, 1
5hall take the liberty of saying, 0 king, tbat the man
who mutters to himnself is generally talking to a fool,"
and Karshish bowed bimseif out of the apartment.

Solomon thougbt the inatter over for a wbiie, and
wrote down bis secretary's last words-that was a pro-
verb to the good, anyway. W. J. H.

"Is that Toronto's crack pitcher ?" said a Buffalo man
in a tone of contempt, as hie sat in the grand stand and
watcbed Crane deliver a highi bal]. '<C-il him acratZk-"
A foui tip ianded the bail on the critic's stomach and hie
doubied up. IlBy gum, hie is!1" was ail bie said wben
bie got bis wind back.



TUE WORST MET.
Koscîsvo MuRrltv-" I don't sec yets

and Hostetter McGintis together as much as
formeriy. "

Ous de Smih-".No, I've gîven hlm the
coid shako,"

Murphy-" WVhat did hie do?"
.Gu-" Nothing, except he asked me why

a thiof, wbo gives bis conlederates away, was
ite the capital off Turkey. 1 said I did not
knaw, asnd then the dlouble-dyod assassin re-
plied, ' IJecauso hoe is constant to no0pal.'

Msrphy-" That was pretty tough."
O us-" 'Mes, I ahoulId say so. 1 told him

neyer to apealt to me again. I'd shako say
grandfaîther if lie sprung a Ca& lilze that on
'ne.,,

TUE OTHJSR SIDE.
"YOUNG man ! " hoe said, as hoe followed

him oui on tie steps lait evening, I waoî
ta «have a taik vitb you. Vou bave been
aparlcing my dlaughter."

"Y0 5 , si.
"Mou think you love bier?"
"I know I do."
"Andi you would tain bear bier off to satne

waod bine cottage? "
-That is what I would fainest, sir."
"Ait-uni ! Wbst's your salai>'?"
"Soven dollars a wseek, air."

"J oas so-take lier. I svas afraiti you
couldn'î support us ail on your wnges, but it's
ail] ighî. lIna>' up thinga and gel into the
famiiy in tirte ta pa>' the next snonth'a cent.
Voit don't lcnow wbat a relief it ivili ho ta us
aId foiks to have sorte onc ta support us."
Do-t F1ree Po'

JOE'S STMLE.

1-r is annouîsced tIsai Jot Howard, the well.
lcnown newspapor correspondent, will write
a biagraphy off the laite I lenry Ward Beecher.
If ho empioys the jerky style seen in bis
newspper letters, the biograpby wiil open in
Ibis fa hion :

Mr. Beecher ivas born in Litch field, Conn.,
Junc 241h, sSr3.

The weatber ivas beastl>'.
His plarents christoneti him H-enry Waid.
I-e clîdn't object.
Ih was a good enougIL natue-for a boy.
Ho wo'uld have had a different naine if ho

Lad been a girl.
And don't you farget i.Nrioà

A FOI{GETFUL BRIDEGROOM.

[Pri>r?? thse «ermnaîî.J
A REtENT arrivai at a hotel, wlto had

olopeti witb the ivife off anather man, re-
turneti ta bis hotti laie, and to the clerk ho
nid :

"Please give nie the koy of rny room."
"WVat is tht number of your roota? " in-

quireci the cierk.
"lNumber 1 Blamed if 1 haven'i forgotten

the numb)er."
Clork, turring ta the rogiter-" What is

your name?
'My naine? Blaniod if I bavon't for-

gotten what name I cegistored under."

Ttir-E passoti froîn earth on a bitter ccid
day,

The man îvho oft in aur office would stray,
Anti bis noblest epitaph's here, I say:

H-e closeti the door whon hie went away.
-Goodl'lls siu.

ý-kGRIx

«lIES OWN LIBRAKI
Issued Monthly. $1 .20 a year.

No. 1.-Good ThIngs fromt Gri». Noiv
ready asd for.sale ai ail bookstores. Pricu io centq.

No. 2.-Jubtice Joilittes. AVilI contain
original and selecred cartoons and reading nuaiter.
Reasly June tnt. Price zoceitq.

No. 3.-Tse Grlp Stck. Pitures amireading
forqssmmerdsys. Ready Jult>-. Prke 10ce-its.

Grip (week-ly), $2 a yeair, withlî ishographed
group or Consersaîlve or Reform leaders as a
prenium., Grip'a Own Library <mothly),
S.zo;, t wsu for toce year for S3.

At ail Booksetkers or direct from tce Ptiblishers.

TORONTO, ONT.

JACORS & SHAW'S

Toron/to Ojera flo0use
WEEK COMMINCING

MaLines Tusday, da idb
amd Snturda> '

Tue Acnc of Sensaîloriai Eqensîtri.n Ntclcdirama,
MOND4.X, lb LSDAV & WF'DNESDAX-,

I URSDA\, IRID4Y &: SATUiRDAY,

JAS. H WAJLACK, sspporîcd b>' an excellent
Dratnatic Compasny, asnd introducing his

great acting bornes,
RZOAN CHARGER, BSAY RAIDER, The Utonco

Colt TEXAS, ARABIAN JIM and
CALAMITV JAN E.

No advanoe in pricos.

Admnission so and 20 CL;. Rsserved scats 3a and

$0T iiiE

Canadiaii Mutual Aid
ASSOCIAITION

AsesM11îuîît1 SVNstt"îî, kiltlîrae

WVanut good canvassing agent., in ever>' pa of the
Dominion. Good contission or satar>'.

Thse Most Populos' Insurance Company in
Canada.

App>'C t he Head Office,

10 Liig.St. F. TOIITO,

Pictorial Souvenirs.
CAPTURE 0F IJATOC.HE, 22 ax s8iclics,

23 Cent.q
iIATTLE 0F CUT KNI FE,-5Cet,
I3ATLE 0F FISE CREEK, 23Cns
GENERAL MIDDLETON AND STAFF. isx 21

loches. Our suppl>' of titis excellent grttip 15
nearly cshausted. Onli> o cents.

TEE V0LUNTEER*S RETURN, tX2o loches,
printed in ro colon,. malring a brighely colored
picrure. Oni>' is cents.

M!r Above picrures otaileti fret on receipt of price ,
the whote, fve to ont address for 7s cents.

Address, URIP, Toronto, Ont.

DON'T COME AROUNO.

"52E here, waiier, " said a guest ai a west-
ern hotel in a now anti sîrtggling roa'n,
"baven't you got any tuilit for this coffée ?
";No, att," replied the waiter aflabiy,

"the milktnan didn'î corne arounti this
tnorning."'

'1 don't set any breail on the table."
"No, the breati mats didn't corne around."
"Cati you give me soine iceti tea? "
"Weil, na ; the tact is the ice-tuan didn't

corne aronnd."
IlI don'r sec an>' mnît ; nothing but fricti

cat-flsh."
" lNo; cat-flsh is the liat, wecan do. Tht

meai man tiidn't cotne arounti."
Il \Weil, in tihe name off thunder wvlo did

-orne arouni? There isn't enouglh ta eat on
thîs table ta banquet a squirrel."

-"There w-as a cabbage man araund yester-
day, and if you can wait li xc> and hax you
up tante col siaw, or if it isnni ail goiîe,
iere is aote drieci beef down in the ceilar in
a nail keg."

NOT VEI{V RECKUEISS.

îlE appiet ai police hcadquariers fot a

position on the police force. He dici not
Zioo as i f hie vas the tiglit lcind of a man ta

biandit the rought customera the police have
ta deai wvith, s0 oint off the policemen, junt
for a jolze, askcd bini what bie wvould do if hie
hati ta arreat a drurtiken, able-bodied Austin
bruiser svho mans on the light.

"Wbat would I do? "
" es, wvhaît %vould you do ?"
"f-kw <la I knasv wbiai 1 warild dIo? I

recîcon the lIrat thitîg I would (Io wauld hie
ta wii and sec îvbat lie was going ta dIo."

TOO HONORABLE FOR TILAT.

DE GAtc>îO-" What dots your sister sa>'
about met. IJertie? "

J3 erti-"1 She salîl to-day tai she didn't
tbink i'ou'd ever set the river on tire."

De Gartie--" What confidence site bias in
tnt! 0f course ahe knows I'tn too honorab)le
ta do anything off tbatkid"-J'-Bt.

A SQUARE MAN.

S.-txrHi-"'' W'erei Iilsiter nowr?"
llrown-"'' ' over in Sinnrtviiie ; got a

big establishment there, doing business on
the Squtare. "

"Wtil. he bas insprovcd since hoe lefi
Austini. 'blen hoe uas liere hoe lidn't do
business oti the square b>' a hl.rsed siq~t
Ht filed thrte timea inside off two, years.qt

HE H-AD A CALL TO THE REAR.

Applicant-"l tItis the place to app>' for
a pension ? in an old soidier, sir, andi up
ta the preaent lime I baven's aalced the Gov-
erntneni ta give tne a cent. Now I want
assistance."

P'ension Agent-" Vou want a back pen-
sion? "

Applicant-" Cartain>' ; tbat's wboere I
uvas shot. "- 'Ji'l- Bi/U.

NEWt MaRK bankers and mierchants are
said ta ho in great distresa ovor a famine of
arnali coin. Eitîter tht>' must have more
coppera, tht>' an>, or tht>' cannot go to
chtîrch.- Saaîeî'villc JTounalr.

%VttEN Webster ainnounced ta tht world
that Ilthere's always ron at the top" hoe
bail no reference tb the top off colunînt nexi ta
reading ttîatter-dverisers picase bear ibis
in mind.-St. l>aî'l HorarE.
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A CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION.
.1Ir. S/eiff ijlIou.al (Io the lcaeli*ei con .litio,îiai ay)Ilrs
ine point. I've liccn given this posaition as a rewa rd for yoir

services. lience. of cours, 1 must (livide up wvith you. Now, if 1
dIo, liou about tie Indeptudence of l'arliarnenl Act ?-.tnd if 1 don'i,
how about rewarding your clistintguislied Eervices?

fl -- - Seeond-band and
Rare Books

from England.
-eo. About 2o,ooo, volumes oi

miscellatteous sccontl-hiantii ~ n rare book,. always on
- hanti. CataIortiç of New

ç~'4 ~ Arrivils now ready,
-~r. ratis anti post fref.

BRITNELL'S,

And at London, Eng.

WILLIAMS,
PIANOS,

Endors.d by tha bout autharienintheworid.
I. S. IWILLILtMS &i SON,

143 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

FOLDING BED.

EvOry hoîtsclo'der i% interectd in it -,cat bc set
up anywhere o.ihou e ppearinr out of place. le bs
tise c!soapest foliiget lied yet offrcdto t he public.

R.* THORNE & CO.
sole Manufacturer, 79 Richsmond St. Went,

THE FLOWERS THAT (DON'T> BLOOM IN THE
SPRING, TRA, LA I

BENN.ETT %, WTRIG1UT,
FIRST - CLASS PLUMitiNG,

Mlot lVater Mciting,
Steani Ilem.tiig.

G''ESTINMATEROIAIZLY. 72 QUEEN ST, EAST,
TORONTO.

FOUR DII>LONAS aid IIEDAL
AWARDED.

IMPERIAL
SODA WATER,

GINGER ALE, Etc.
MaJy bc ohtainsti front

Quctton St. George & Co. 1 Fulton &?Michtie, Gros.
E. I0ptr &Co.. Druzs. 1 Toronto Club.

Walker House, etc., etc.

O5HOLSALE AGFNT

GAMBLE GEDDES,
3 LEADER LANE, TORONTO.

THE IMPERIAL is univcrsnlly recognized as tise
STANDARD) BRAND.

For sale nt ail Icading Motels, Clubs, etc.

IMPERIA[ MINERAL WATER COMPA NY,
HAMILTON.

I CURE FITS!
Wh»u i .y toto 10 o ot mets merniy to &toi ib.m for.

limôan me. ho 1,6v, <t.m futur. ai n t. eil rue
Co.M. i b- .o t1, Pio.oFT5E'LSY orPALE,
]NO 5tONESS. if..lonotudny. i w.rr*nt OJro.ti,
10 sUr. uie voret CBOLtOeffle Otitor h- rI. f- ou0
rettn for not o, r.e-.i . e r. Une8 t ont, for.a
tei.. 0r... otn t 00. ieflmb rtro- F dy. Gi..q

Zrnpre. 08roi*01.ile moi37 0 Itihe foronto.l

QUEEN CITY

-QOIL WORKS -

9 GOLD MEDALSI,[,t,,,4
ycarç for ouy PIEERLESS CY Li NDER and

SAIU jL MER.IS & CO. - TOBONTO.

E R 5
L_ýC10A La

ýýA0NT0
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Gict' endorses te fDllowing hotiscs as wvortby. of
thse patronnae of parties vibttng thse city or svishing
to triifl5hGt usiness Iîy muail.

C LAXTON'S jubilee lib Cornet reduted fromn
$22 to $ts, ndt other Bonnd Instrments 3o per

cent. off. Catalogues froc. Cînurton'sbMusic Store,
197 Yonge Street, Toroto.

G ENTLEMEN requiring nobby stylisis good-
lltting, weil-iiade clotlting to order will find aIl

thse newcst materiilo for the Sýring Season, and two
first.tlaass cutters at PETLEYS', 128 WO 132 King St.
East.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH.
io6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

rotor ART TAILORiNO A opeGIALt.1y

JAS. COX & SON,
83 Yonge St., Pastry Cooks and Oonfectlonors

Luncheoon and tee Creamn Parlors.

P ORTRAITS in Qil or Crayon ai rensoiînble
1prices. Gootl work andi sntisfaction given.

Photographs enlnrecd ini Ou or Crayon, for si.e
Sx oc, $t.So. Sutid ornfer to JAMES DANDIE,
Artisi, 274 VeiNGE ST.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Thes taost simple and perfect tailor syàtens of CUL-

tmng. Also the best Folding IVire Dtess Form- for
draping, etc., nt lowetst peices. MISS CHUIIB,

sgKing St. WVest.

TT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
ÇI LECTRICIAN. Belis, Motors, Indirators,

Batteries and Electricnl nnd Electro Medical Appn.
ratios of ait kinds made and rcpaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

CUT STONE1 CUT STONE1

You cnin get ail lcinds of Cut Stone %votk prompdly
on time by apfflyinot to LION EL YORREI, Steain
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of fnrvis Si., Toronto.

1 ARRV A. COLLINS,
90 ONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

LÂTEST NOVBLTY.
Fine Cambrie Shirts, with iliree Collars, $x.oo

ench. Fine Frenchs Cambric Shirts. cuffa separate,
wlels three Collais, $t.3o -nch. To bce had only nt
the popular Gents' Furiîishing House, r65 Vonge St.
J. PA .7ERSON, Proprietor.

WILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Belts andiWAppliances for ail parts ofthe bodly. To cire
nil kind of Clîronic dîseascs without modicines.
Cali at thse office or send and get circulait. R EV.
S. TUCKER, 122 Yotsge Street up-stairs.

ASIMONS. Merchant Tailor andi Gentse FurnoA ixhns,45 Yong Street, Sheard's Btlock,
Toronto. (3ents. own hlol made up te ortier- in tise
Lntest Styles. WVcrkmanship and Fit Guaraneed.
Trial aolicited. Cuill and sec my Stock berbre placing
your order elsewlsere.

NOVE LTY.

RtuiSnER BOOITS, CLOTHINO ANDO SURcICAr INSTRU-
MsENTS REPAIRED.

Fine Boot Making a Specialty.
H8. J. LAFORCE, Cor. Chssrch & Qucen Sois., Toronto.

4 ADLLAI DE ST. E. TORONTO, ONT.

LAWSON'S CON-
ILcemtrated Fluid Beef

-this preparatica te a cemi
beffokd, not like Liebig's
Bn thr Ibuid beefs, more

stimulants and moat fhav-
ôrs, but having ail tihe necessary elementa of the beef,
ssz.:-Extract fibrine nnd albumen. whicls embodies
ail tu malte a perofect foodi.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. clton and Bleeker Sts.
TOIRONTO, ONT.

Tat.eîKorE' 3118.

Star Engraving Co0.
1T ADELA90E ST. E.

TORONTO, - - ONT.

H.WILLIAMS &CO
4 AVEt.smE Sr. E>Avr,

FELT AND SLITIE ROOFER.
Deaier in Roofitig Materini, Building and

Carpet Papers, etc.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Combleatin,. nd C.ttingDio Foot Iod Powor Presses.

Tt.sits'Toots, Knittieg tlacte, Etc.. Etc.
!:UTTIOSO AND STAttPiNÇ TO ORniuR FOR THtE TRADE.

REPAiRiNG 1PACTORY MACitsirny A SPECiALTV
_________________ OWellington St. W., Toronto.

F. H. 'iriION, Di-NTIST, lins temoved hif

office ILo 172'• \'onge Street, next to R. 3impw.n'%i.

whce i . )rpara I to attc:nd to fois former anti new

patrons in ali brincb"e or Deiitistry.

B EST teetii on Rubber Plate $8 Ilitali-,,d n
*I elephone 0.476. C. FI. R GoR, L.D. S,, Cor.

King nd Yonqç Sis., TORONTO.

~. P.IZNN x, - entist.
VorîGr STr. Antc&Dit, ROOms A ANO B.

Vitalliecl Air uscd ini Extracoing. Ail operations
skilfully done. BIst 3ets or teetis, $s. iipper or
lower. on rubiser; $ro on ccluloii.

Laetimprývemen, DR. STOWE'S Dental
Sugery, c t Cliîirch Street. Telephonc 934
Satisfaction guarnnteed.

R. HASLITTGEO

lias remeveti to lus new office,
429 YONGE ST., Colt. ONc.u ANt> ArNE,

TORONTO.

* PARTIES WANTING PRIVATE
STRANt LAUNCHES RUN

WITII THF

u Iie41oitc i igiê.
S Shoulti senti to us at once for Catalogue

nnd Pnice List for cither Engines

or ctîlteLanche.

i.d WAILESS & SONS,
lad3Liegar Street, TOItONTO, ONT.

G OLDEN STAR LAÎNP STOVE, the iîsst
odace. Aflords both liglit.and lient. WVIlboil

a kertie iun afew minutes. Indispensabsle for use in
Nutrsery, Camp, etc.

FAMOUS" STAR OIL COOKING STOV'ES.
ALL SIZES.

MoCLEARY M'F'G CO.

London, Torontto, Montrt ind innipeg.

Pictet Wiro Fonce.

VIte reot uesto oltieday Nwith titif.trnber;onti
ever3 . osoncr or an acre cf landl i.% IV/,,it s/t,,? -vc do
tor fesciusg? Il', si btty oîtr nt:w Contlîination
Fonce atîd savo valit.IblO oite, landi and ttoney.

'Vo carry inii tocis, or niakt to eniler, ail kiutids et
Farma, Fielid, Orchaol or Vineyard. M\aek.t G ardon.
Pootltry Vard, Townvi or City. Plasn or orrnniental

lisi.

THE TORONTO

Picket Wire Fei)ce Coni)pat)y,
ost RIVER ST., TORONTO, ONT'.

Preehold Loan and Savlngs Comp'y.
DIVIDEND NO. 55.

Notite is licreby given that n divîdeatl of five per
cent, on the capital stock of cte Comipany bans been
tieclarel for tise etîrront hall yeir, jînvable on astd
auter Wednesday, tise tst day of junti next, it thte
oilice ofthe Compniy, Church Street.

The transfer book% 'sîli be closed freint the 17 th te

Notice is nîso giventiotht the Genrt iAnunl
Meeting of tise Company will ho lield nt twose clnck
p.ýn.., on'I'uestilaY. 7 th lune, for the purpose ef îe-
ceiving thse annual report, thse çlçction of direçcors,
etc. By order of thse Board S.C.WOD

'r'odo, At! t.1S7 ,nstr

E DGAR, NIALONF AVN AusEE
Edigar, E. T. Malone. J. S. oavn. Solicîtors for
tise Toronto Gcncral Trusts Company, and tue
Toronto Real Estate Iiweatrnt Company

N EVILLE & MeWHINNEY,
BARRISTocRs. SOLICItToes, NOTAttIES, ETC.

Cosiiissioner for Quebet nnd Manitoba.
'8 anti 2c, King Sc. West.

Branch Office, Aurora, TORONTO.
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.8îrjohn-I .;PAm, vou. VOU NIKEDN'T
FOR, I.OVE 0ý ME!

THE LOVE-TEST.

BLAC1cE'q ItIS BOOTS3. 1I.1 OLY WANTEV 'rO Sr.E HONW PAR VOU NIVOULD STOOP'

A HEAVY LOAD.
SWhen 1 rt, rny food wr. like a lump of lead in

ny stoniach . 1 look llsrdock BlIsod Blitters. The
more i look, tbe more il heiped mc, I an llke a new
man row, sayEzra Blcock, Cioyrrc P.O., Town-
ship Barrie On.

UwBoILERS reqularlyinspected and Inaured

aganat explosion by the Boiler Inspection
.ud Inarrance CDo. of Canada. Âlrio cou-sulting eng e re and Solicitors of
patents. Had Office, Toronto:; Branch
Office, Montreal.

J. E. PEARIEN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND CRAN ITE MONUMENTS

IN4 TIlS LATEST DESIONS.
Also Importers andi Wholesalc dealers in Italien

Thin Miarbies.
535 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

Il. ,, THE

KrFA RPENEE,«

sud
h.. BOTTLE CLEANER

Sa.1 pl1emr te alby pert

Q ~ ACENTS %A'E.

ADRESS, 87 Church St, TORONTO, ONTf.

n'I E OIA IO S

N~ D, SLLA1IOTTn L S

0 ý94&q AY !1 1 TORONTO! ci

1ER VOUS DEBILITY,
Fever, catarrh, consumprion, biIiousness, sore
throat, asthma, headacr, eland constipation.
are easily cured by Norman's Electro-Cur-
ative Beits, insoles, and Bathba; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 ue
street east, Toronto. Estahlished twelve
years. Trusscs of :III kinds for Rupture'

k Pt stock. Crutcises and Shoulderitraes
ail sizes.

McCOLL BROS. & CO'Y.
TORONTO,

StRil ead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MlACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, Wool and
I-arness Olis always in Stock.

B U R NING 0OIIS, Try our Amn. W. W%.
"Family Safety" Brand, cannorbe surpassed,

for Bnilliancy of Light. Our Canadit.n
Coal 01, I Sunlight" is unercelled.

ERANK ADAMS,
W32 Queen Ist. West,

Is the place for latest styles of

BABY CARRIAQES,
AERICAN AND CANADIAN.

HORSLEY,

281 ON'TARIO ST.. TORONTO.
'WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS:

PROMPTLY FILLED.
TeI.EpitoNc 204..

WALL PAPEI?8.
Our Ncw Sirowrcom,, are now open %vith a Large

Assortnmeot of Room Papers, com frising tis year's
Choicest Desigus in Fe.ch, Eng ish and Amiian,
malles.

SEE OUR CHEAP LINES.

JOS. MeECAUSLAÏND & SON,
72 tu 76 KING STREET WEST.

YUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.

phon ERg 347 Vouge Street. Tel*-

TKYW"OGezâpH.
5,000 from onewriting. Send for Beau titui Sampies.

GEO. BENGOUGE, Agent Remington Type
Writer, 36 King Ut. tait, TORONTrO



REWARD
W M wMi jpay tihe above 2oadfo u

ease or Dyapepuia, Liver Compia1nt,ý

wo carmot Ouro wilh WSaw's t.ma
l'flLB, wiaen thse Dlirections are strictly

complied witis. Marge B3oxes, contaitnlg
80 wMl, 25 Conte, a -Boxes 10100. sold
by ail Druggit&s

The Eagle Steam Washer
15 TI-I

EEST

à@ ~EARTH-.
NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT TIE

EAGLE STEAM WASHER.
Massas. FiciiiS & cc.,

zn~ Sms,7-Ahout woyasago 1 %vas in Phila.
delph. an1wit hr bought one of yor Steant

Vahrad broagr i home 0 my wfe. She has
lnat evsfih-,,, imnd is well plffcast with it.

It does alou claim for it, and every family should
have o, for the saving on cloches everv few montbs
croulti more t'oan pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
MIfr. of Brooms, Brmshes, andi Woodware, go Yorke St,

rrRRIis & <ZÇ>.
87 Church andi 59 andi 61 Lombard Strects,

TORONTro. ON'.. CANADA.

Oot Agents wanted la Every County ia Canada.
Please mention ibis paper.

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
IVONTRBAL.

GONSUMPTION@,
ilare a pooltir. reey fetoboeadtueeo; brtue

thoe-det 0toeso orth worat Iti-e du ifln tmn
haro Lbnert aed . x tr.l t 1 . te.
rifire, that t51 Intel TW BTLt.S F'R E, t0ftt'httwt . aVALUALBTE TICEATIS E aîi tt. te .Ys

iWe ozlv. tpr. aed P. O 0 c.
t. T. A. ri.0005i,

Branoh Offi, 37 Yenge St., Torônto

&ILi±IS TILADE -A25, EIG8S,

R EYNOLDS & KELLOND, <Estab. i8q
P vân Solicitors and Eers,ToceNTo, MONTREAL ANO WA$IISOTON.

PRtOOUAED le annd.,the United
States ana .il fo.eign usnntite, Caea0tg, Trad--Maris. Copt,.irgMs.
Asatueeee&, and ail boeameilta r.
iattngr tg patente, preoared on the
ohott otie, Aitl nferoaeîan

potik aPatente Pheorfaill
giron en «ppiSti., ENGINEERS,
Patent Attorneys, and' REp«,t- jn ail
1nofent C ee..R.bi.h.d 1887.

Dondi O. Ridont & C'O.,
22 Nie5 St. En»., lronial

PI1A NO0S.
TEE LEADIIIQ PIANOS WN TME WORLD.

WEBERNE OK

N. Y. SOHMER
For tht stpro oliisi oe ni''uh

ceni a it UeaidDralali! thoa înion
of the alove naetvd makcrsoiest innin
purchasçrs the guaranee of

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
Prices moderate. Ternfis liberal. Catalogues on
application.

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
PIANO WAREROOMS, 107 YONGE ST.

Ia addition

and gooi lit.
ing qu;elies
of out goots

* caucdt (rani

NO SHODDY
In ocîr manufacturiag.

Large Stock alwaiys on htnd at our retail score,

79 King St. East, Toronto.

F. C. HYDE, .'OSD RA

Beet of references. Orders protnpt!y aitentird to
at clic iderr Piano CO., 47 Qucn St. Est, or at
rebicience, 47 Gloucester St.

Headache,
Pain in the Side andi Baclc, and Con-
stipation, indicate that the digestive and
excretory organs are in a diserdered
condition, and tiat a laxative is necded.
F or titis purpose, Ayer's Catbartie Plus
are thse best Mnedicine tiat can bo uscd.

.Ayer's Pils are a never:fiiling remn-
10d11 for Heatiacis caused by a Dis-

or ~red Stoinneis. I slifferod for 7ears
frein tis inflrmity, end neyer found any-
tiig te givc me sucre tisan temporar
relief, uintil 1 bpg.ti taking Ayer's PUir.
Uitis mnediclîto aliway.sacta proiliptlyand
tlooroughly, an oceasionial dose being ait
that is rcýqtircd te Ireep nie int per-
fect ilealth. -Ilrs. Harriet A. 11-tarble,
Pe(ugbkeLupsie, N. Y.

1 have found elitire -relief frei Censti-
eation, StottîncîL troubles, anod Nervoits
Headacie, hy takittg AN-c'r's Catitartie!

COrnPiiis, %vas iunder medicai treat-
ment, wtihet obtaiîîing relief, and a
Part Of tie timo vns uuabie te weric.
A friond, wlte id bn.en simiiarlr affliet-
ed, urged me to talze Âyor's Pis. 1
conumencodl lsing titis remedy, andi,
bY t'le time I bail takea four boxes, %Nus
,.Iod. - ri L. Dobsoit, Top)8ka, Kans. 1 t

sÔIais -1 tgghste atnd Dealers in Medicinc.

IPR cogcou
AR H ES AE

- I."RTEMI GNS

MLORE'S MOTILED
CoEnmt BAnajstwiNG

'VourY MtiiSo p is a Seiîlyp
anifeefot i dutrtons."

W staklselidt & Co,
PRESTON, ONT.,

Mlanufacturerq ai

~ OFFICE, SCHOOLl CHURCH AND
S LODOE FURNITURE.

Toronto Representative:
Gzo. F. Bosrwic[O, - 56 King St. WVest.

auo-

GR IP



"Heap's Patent" Dry Bartli Closets

Portable Bedroom Commode

CAMERON'S PATENT

AOTOMATIC

-Cimier Sfer -

"HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ÂDELA.IDE STREET WEST,

ancl 2 PEearl St.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF

The Surprise WIash1og and Wringing Machines

The Palace Furniture Wareroom.
CHO1ICE DESIGNS FOR TE1

BRAIYJN4G BOMi, P1-LoR, 1IBRARY,
DINMNG R0021, ETC.

ALLAN
5 KING

FURNITURE CO.
ST. EAST, TORONTO.

i rL W

-- .,ài 9. -~;

L CE boots of this style in men's, our own makle,
front $2.50 up; in boys' and youths' [rom $s.4o

up. We know Illese to le the baut wearing boots to
be had in the city for the imoney, away bulow dry
goods prices. W. WVEST&~S CO.

I R . STONE
UNDERTAKER,I

FOR THSE CHEAPLST

-GO TO -

S. D. DOUGLAS & CO.
183 KING ST. EAST.

7,0ASSOCIATION.
SIX. W. P. IIOWLAND, C.B3., K.C.M.G.,

I'resideut.
HON. WbI. MUMAST*ER. ~ icPcietr
WIî. ELLIOT, i

Campital anid Fands noir over
$390009000.

Iîîconile over $2,OOO daqily.

Business in force about
$15,000,OO0.

EW TAILOR SYSTEU OF »RESS.
NEWUTTING (by Prof. Moody) sirntliffled,

drafts direct on the matenal, ne book of instructionsreqd Perfect satisfaction euatd Iliustrtdcclnr sent frec. ArniaNlTtý Ill
J. & A. CARTER,

372 YoNGR ST., Cea.- WALTON ST., TORtONo.
Practical Dressmacers and! Milliners.

ESrADL1sîoeî> 1860.

]DI7]C!ONID ISTI LL
AHCA O.

Stoves and Ranges.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RICHMIOND ST. E., ToRONTO.

»rxceimio, PaoktaIL cane Woxk*
ALI. KINOS 0F JOliBING CARPENTER WORK.

FStimates (,isen on Application. Orders Promptl>
Executed.

THE GREAT
j 011 R te¶lo K

noya, Liver and
Stomaoh.

I I. IDYSPEPSIA CURF.
D -" For years pst 1

have 9ufféred-frai»
j g dyspepsie.Aft.rihy.

siciat S nndâ a Rumnb.
er of so-called reine-/ dies had fiild to
afford relief 1 %vas

i I recomniended to tr
dock and Sarsapa.

nu Compound. 1
didso, and found it aperféct cure. I can, thereïort,
recomniend it to oth.rs su fer nq front dyspepia.E. J. CURTi.S, Toronîto. Ont. Sold vryie.
Price, y5c. The Union Medicine Co., PrOP!ietor.,
Toronto, Ont.

DPlIKE, Manufacturer of Tents, Awnini[s aîîd
£,FIaÊs, Herse and! Wagon Covers, Life Pre.

srms Tenîs te Rent. 157 KiNc Si'. EAST,
TORONTO, ONT. Différent Grades of Canv.
always on hans!. Telephenc 1291.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIME ASSURANCE CO.

(Incorporated bySeca ctetDmno
aII to.)

FULL GOVISRNUENT DEPOSIT.

President, Hou. A. MAcKeeîzif. M.P.
Ex. prime A'irniie, of caslada.

Vice Presidents, HONS. A. MORRIS ANO J. P. 1BLAINIIE.

Agents wanted in all unrepresented districts.
Apolv sîsrh *f.-- .

.PblioLibrary 1jan88
NorthBranohi

St Paulo Ward City


